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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte ex pressed con � dence that the city wide clear ing of
ob struc tions and il le gal struc tures will be sus tained even af ter the 60-day pe riod
given by Pres i dent Ro drigo Duterte.
Bel monte said the city is dep u tiz ing barangays to en sure that the city’s streets are
free of any ob struc tions.
She re quired barangay o�  cials to re port their ac com plish ments to her o�ce ev ery
week.
“It can not be avoided the prac tice of be ing evicted and, think ing the gov ern ment is
not se ri ous about the e� ort, they re turn to the site. We have to show them that we are
sustainable,” Bel monte said.
The Que zon City gov ern ment has also dep u tized barangay public safety o�  cers to is -
sue citation tick ets to vi o la tors.
Barangays have been asked to look for empty lots that the QC gov ern ment can pur -
chase for them.
The city tapped the ser vices of tow ing com pa nies and has pur chased wheel clamps
that will be used in anti-il le gal park ing op er a tions.
On deal ing with il le gal ven dors, Bel monte said they will re lo cate hawk ers to public
mar kets.
The city will also de velop vend ing sites for ven dors a� ected by the clear ing op er a -
tions.
It can not be avoided the prac tice of be ing evicted and, think ing the gov ern ment is not
se ri ous about the e� ort, they re turn to the site. We have to show them that we are
sustainable.
“In terms of the ven dors, one of my phi los o phy is no one should lose their livelihood.
Los ing their livelihood is not an op tion for me,” she said.
Barangay halls that are en croach ing side walks will be re lo cated as soon as pos si ble,
she added.
“I have asked the barangays to look for open lots in their vicini ties that the QC gov -
ern ment can pur chase, as long as the price is legally vi able,” Bel monte stressed.
The mayor has been go ing around the city to in spect day care cen ters, barangay halls
and mar kets that are ob struct ing and/or en croach ing public roads and side walks. She
also en gages the ven dors and barangay o�  cials to re solve is sues.
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